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in Punjab also turned against him. The
foundersofAAPbeganfeelingclaustropho-
bic.Allegationssurfaced thatAAPis justa
coterie of two to four people that has no
room for independent voices.
InDelhi lingo, his friends andhe should

have kept their thand (cool). But the exact
oppositehappened.Whenevertheyemerged
in the public, theymade a new allegation.
AAP’sspokespersonsfollowedthesametra-
jectory.Theresult?Theparty’sperception
kept turningnegative.Thepersononwhom
the people had pinned their hopes to get
theirworkdonewasnowhere to be found.
Hereweshouldremember that theAam

AadmiPartyandNarendraModiroseonthe

To takeonbig tobacco,
‘lobbying’ is crucial
Didn’t the health ministry speak to the home ministry
before scrapping the foreign contribution licence of PHFI?

T
herecentdecisiontoscrapthePublic
HealthFoundationofIndia(PHFI)’s
Foreign Contribution Regulation
Act (FCRA) licencehasstunnedthe

public health community. Although the
Foundationhashaditsshareofdetractors, it
received patronage from the government,
someofIndia’srichest industrialist-philan-
thropistsandforeignorganisationssuchas
theBill &MelindaGates Foundation.Over
theyears,PHFIhasalsobenefitedfromallot-
ment of vast tracts of land and government
support toestablishstate chapters.
The denial of FCRA permission to PHFI

signifiesasuddenfall fromgrace.While it is
curtains for future foreign funding, it is
importanttoexaminewhatsouredthemilk.
If, as has been reported, PHFI was cutting
cornersonFCRAconditions, itmustget just
desserts.However it seemsthatwasnot the
primaryreasonfortheretributionmetedout
bytheministryofhomeaffairs,whichgrants
FCRA clearances. The objection was:
“[PHFI]usedthecontributionstolobbypar-
liamentarians, the media and the govern-
menton tobaccocontrol issues.”
Howcandoingtobaccocontroladvocacy

and that too at the behest of theministry of

healthinvitereprisal?Didn’ttheMHAtalkto
theministryofhealthbeforetakingthestep?
Interdepartmental co-ordination is sacro-
sanct in the functioningof thegovernment.
Unfortunately, the fallout of PHFI’s FCRA
cancellation has been an all-round percep-
tion that big tobaccohaswon.This exposes
us to international criticism.
For decades the anti-tobaccomovement

has been spearheaded by the ministry of
health and theWorld Health Organization
(WHO). India is a signatory to the WHO
FrameworkConventiononTobaccoControl.
Despite incremental gains, India’s track
record of controlling tobacco consumption
hasbeenabysmal.Tobaccodeathsarerising
and the sadpart is that aroundhalf of those
dyingareamong the illiterate.
The IndianCouncil ofMedical Research

data shows that 50% of cancers inmen and
20% inwomenaredue to tobaccouse. India
hasanotherproblem.Non-smokingtobacco
isthegreatercauseofmortalityandchildren
and adolescents are falling prey to tobacco
addiction.Wheneveryavenueshouldbepur-
sued to build maximum awareness about
tobaccouse,weprideourselvesonbeingthe
second-largestconsumer(275millionusers)
of tobaccoproducts.
The government must clarify that it is

deadagainstsmokingandtobaccoconsump-
tionbyproactivelyencouraginganti-tobacco
advocacy. Andthentobackitwithfiscaland
administrativemeasuresthathurtenoughto
makeabigdifference.

Shailaja Chandra is former chief secretary, Delhi
The views expressed are personal
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start-up,asyetunlisted.Itisfundedbyven-
ture capital, and some of the limited part-
ners(orinvestorswhoputmoneyintofunds
raisedbyventurecapitalandprivateequity
companies)whosemoneyis in it,mayalso
have money in Ola and Flipkart. Indeed,
mostventurecapitalfirmsraisefunds over-
seas.Sothecostofcapitalforinvestmentsin
bothIndianandUS(orforthatmatterany)
start-ups isprettymuchthesame.
Indian lawhasaverycleardefinitionof

the “Indianness” of a company. Incorpo-
ratedinIndia,andmajorityownedandcon-
trolledbyIndiansandIndianentities.Flip-
kartdoesn’tmeet thatdefinition.Olamay.
And,ofcourse,allfourcompanies,Amazon,
Uber,OlaandFlipkart,byvirtueofoperat-
ing in India, create jobs for Indians, serve
largely Indiancustomers, andarehelping
Indiansmallbusinessesandentrepreneurs
(everydriverwhoownsacabisone).
Indian lawalso has a clear definition of

predatorypricing,butthiscomesunderthe
competition policy’s abuse of dominance
section. This means that only a market
leadercanbeaccusedofpredatorypricing,
or pricing products or services at a price
lowerthancostandaimedpurelyathurting
the competition. This is one reason why
RelianceJioInfocommLtd’spricingstrat-
egy hasn’t fallen afoul of the Competition
CommissionofIndia.Ithinkthelawneedto
beamended,butthatisalargerissue.Flip-
kartwasofferingsubstantialdiscountslong
beforeAmazonentered India, andall four
companies have grown themarket (at the
expenseof traditionalcompanies)byplay-
ing the price card. This cry for help by the
protectionistlobbyisnotverydifferentfrom
a schoolyard bully calling for help from a
teacherattheentranceofamoremuscular
bully. The government should, of course,
worktospurlocalinnovation,whichismore
likelyinsmallproductandservicescompa-
niesdoingtheirownthing,notwell-funded
start-ups built arounda core idea thathas
been ripped off a successful company in
anothermarket.Andforsuchcompanies,a
partnershipwithoranacquisitionbyamul-
tinationaltechnologycompanyisdesirable.
If the government feels the need to do

somethingatall, itshouldfocusonprotect-
ingconsumers,ensuringthelawoftheland
is followed, and providing a level playing
fieldforeveryone(smallandbig,Indianand
foreign, incumbentanddisruptoralike).
Themarketwill takecareof therest.

RSukumar is editor,Mint
n letters@hindustantimes.com

Flipkartdoesnotmeet the
definitionof ‘Indianness’
Focus on protecting consumers and providing a level
playing field for all. The market will take care of the rest

A
chorus is being orchestrated in
Indianmediaandgovernmentcir-
cles about the need to protect
Indian Internet companies from

USfirmssuchasUberTechnologiesIncand
Amazon.comInc.Nationalismisasureway
toget everyone’s attention thesedays, but
policymakersinNewDelhiare,wisely,not
buyingintoanyoftheargumentsbeingpre-
sented–at least,notsofar.
In thepast fewmonths, someof thepur-

portedlyIndiancompaniesseekingprotec-
tion,includingFlipkartLtd,andANITech-
nologies Pvt Ltd (which runs Ola), have
workedtowardsformingalobbygroup.An
executiveatamultinationalventurecapital
firmtellsmethatapersonhasbeenidenti-
fied to head this body, although no
announcementtothiseffecthasbeenmade
RaviMehta, an executive from one of the
investors in Flipkart, Steadview Capital,
has beenmeeting venture capital and pri-
vateequityfirms,policymakers,andjour-
nalists, seeking to build an argument for
protectionism.ImetMehtainMarch.
Theargumentisapersuasiveoneonthe

surface:ChinakeptUS Internet firmsout,
andmanagedtobuilditsownInternetbehe-
moths, and India should do the same; US
InternetfirmsoperatinginIndiaaredump-
ing capital andusing predatory pricing to
hurtIndiancompanies; thisisthreatening
tostiflelocalinnovation. Fornow,theargu-
mentisonlyaboutUSInternetcompanies,
specificallyUberandAmazon.Otherthan
Alibaba,noneoftheChinesecompanieshas
adirectpresenceinIndiaandevenAlibaba’s
is,atthemoment,asmallpresence.OneChi-
nese Net company Tencent Holdings Ltd,
hasjustboughtintoFlipkart;another,Didi
Chuxing,bought intoOlasometimeback.
Theproblemwiththeargumentforpro-

tectionismis inthedefinitions.
Amazon is listed in the US (Flipkart’s

largestinvestorTigerGlobalManagement
hasastakeinAmazon,althoughitreduced
thissignificantlylastyear).Uberisaclassic

THIS CRY FORHELPBY THE
PROTECTIONIST LOBBY ISNOT
VERYDIFFERENT FROMA
SCHOOLYARDBULLYCALLING
FORHELP FROMATEACHERAT
THE ENTRANCEOFAMORE
MUSCULARBULLY

ShreeprakashSharma

Thomas Hardy, the English novelist, had
oncesaid,“Happinessisbuttheoccasional
episode in thegeneraldramaofpain.”Life
isaseriesofpainsandpredicaments. It isa
continuumofagonies. It is thesagaof end-
lesspredicaments,whichkeepsonbefalling
us at regular intervals. Have you ever
thoughtwhy,withincreaseinage,wesmile
lessandhowdoeschildren laughsoheart-
ily?Thesimpleanswerthis isthatchildren
areinsulatedfromallsortsofproblemsand

perplexitiesoflifeandtheydon’thavebitter
experiencesof life.
Withthepassageoftime,thebeautyoflife

goes on plummeting to newer lows. And,
that iswhy,whenwesmile, thereloomsan
unknown fear, likeundercurrents,which
warnsus that the blessedmoments of this
happinessareephemeral.RobertFrostonce
said, ‘In three words I can sum up every-
thing Ihave learnedabout life: it goeson.”
So,oneneednotworrytoomuchabouthow
the nextmoment is likely to unfold before
us.

As Mark Twain put it, “Good friends,
goodbooks,andasleepyconscience: this is
theideallife.” Wecan’tdenythatdespiteall
themundaneproblems,lifeisthatbeautiful
giftwhichGodhasbestowedonus.Weonly
need to relish it, savour it and feel it to the
brim. Do not leave any stone unturned to
avoidrepenting it andruing it.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions from
our readers.)
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DON’T SPOIL YOUR PRESENT
BY BEING ANXIOUS ABOUT
YOUR FUTURE
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T
he International Monetary Fund has issued a
new set of predictions, saying India’s GDPwill
overtake thatofGermany’sby2022,basedonan
assumption of a nominal GDP growth rate of
9.9%ayear.Purchasingpowerparity,of course,
is themostheart-warm-

ing as those numbers already place
India as third largest economy. India
canexpect furtherstatisticalgoodnews if thepresentapprecia-
tion of the rupee’s exchange rate continues. This boosts GDP
rankings without anything actually having to happen on the
homefront.Thankfully,neither theIndiangovernmentnor the
public paymore thanpassing attention to such rankings.
Anyonewhoinspects the insidesof theeconomyknowsthat

thismay be an engine picking up speed but it is also onewith
manyflaws.Andanyof thesecouldoverheatorcrack,bringing
theengine toahalt.Thepresentnon-performingasset crisis in
the banking sector and the related problem of falling private
sector capital expenditure are two dangers to the economy.
India’spresentgrowthratehasbeengreatlybenefited fromthe
collapse inoilprices–someanalysissays twopercentagepoints
of the present 7%growth rate is a fallout of the fuel price fall.
However, themostpressingproblemof the Indianeconomy

is the lack of employment. It is not that the economy has not
produced jobs.UrbanIndiasawanet increaseofnearly23mil-
lion jobsbetween2009-10and2014-15.Theproblemis that these
gains have been offset by a disappearance of manufacturing
jobs–2004-05 to2011-12 sawtheeconomygrowthnear8%ayear
but factory floor jobsshrinkbyfivemillion–andthecollapseof
agricultural labour demand. Telecommunications, informa-
tiontechnologyandconstructionhavebeenthesavinggraceon
the employment front. But all three are now under pressure.
GDPrankingsareallwell and fine,but the truth is that thecor-
relation between growth and job creation is weak. There is
some hope in a new digital economy – stretching from e-com-
merce toadigital payments sector –will save theday.But that
remains presentlymorehope than certainty.

Lookbeyondthe
windowdressing
GDPrankingsareallwelland
fine,butwherearethe jobs?
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R ecepTayyipErdoganwillnotfindIndiafallingshortof its
traditions of “atithi satkaar” and “mehmaannawaazi”
during his visit to New Delhi, but Turkey’s president

wouldbewell advised tokeephis endof thebargainbyplaying
thegraciousguest.Thiswouldrequirehimtocurbhisrhetoric
about theWest,whichhasturnedbilious inrecentyears.When
Mr Erdogan last visited India, in 2008, he was welcomed as a
leader of growing global stature, an example for all thosewho
aspire todemocracy.ThepresidentwhoarrivedonSundayisa
pale shadow of thatman, a leader so frightened of his shadow
thathehasimprisonedtensofthousandsofhisowncountrymen,
includingmore journalists thanany totalitariandictatorship.
Inrecentmonths,hehasbeenonatearaboutwhatheclaims

is theWest’sopenenmitytowardsallMuslims.This isnotpara-
noiasomuchaspolitics:Havinglosthispreviousstatusasabea-
con of democracy in the Muslim world, and blown Turkey’s
chances of joining the EuropeanUnion,MrErdogan is appar-
ently tryingtoreinventhimselfasachampionof Islamism.It is
tobehopedthat thepresidentknowsbetter thantostirupanti-
Western feelingshere.
Another challenge forMrErdoganwill be tomindhisman-

ners—andhisbusiness—onmattersrelatingtoIndiaandPaki-
stan. A friend of Pakistani Prime Minister Nawaz Sharif’s,
MrErdoganhasrepeatedlyexpressedsupport for Islamabad’s
positionsoverDelhi’s,andthishascomeinthewayofdeeperties
between India and Turkey. He also backed the position of the
OrganisationofIslamicCooperation(anotheroutfit inwhichhe
hopestohaveabiggersay)onthesubjectofKashmir.GivenTur-
key’s longstandingclosenesswithPakistan, itmaybetoomuch
toexpectrelationswithIndiatobemorethanformalandprinci-
pallyeconomic innature.MrErdogancouldevendeepensuch
tiesasexist, butonly ifhekeepshisgrievances tohimself.

Beware theguest
bearinggrievances
Erdoganmustmindhisbusinesson
mattersrelatingtoIndiaandPakistan
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straightforward

national horizon around the same time.
Bothresistedcorruptionandsidedwiththe
well-being of the commonman.
It was a unique time in Indian politics.

Numerous scamswerebeing revealedand
theformerprimeministerwassilentdespite
his impeccablecredentialsandcapabilities.
Thepeoplewantedchange.Theysawaliber-
atorandsaviour inbothModiandKejriwal.
I don’t knowwhy Indianswant to straddle
twopoles at the same time.
As soon as he assumed power,Modi put

his ministers into action and sent out the
message that even if theydidn’tmanage to
fulfilelectionpromises inajiffy, theyshould
make an honest attempt in that direction.
This was the alternative space that AAP
wanted to capture. But theModi-Shahduo
has compelled it to shrink.
Intherun-uptotheelections,ArvindKej-

riwalshouldhavefocusedallhisenergieson
Delhi’s development. Contrary to this, he
began dreaming about going on to win the
nationthroughPunjabandGoa.Theresults
arebeforeyou. It ispossible that in thedays
ahead, theBharatiyaJanataPartycouldtry
and topple his government and the Aam
Aadmi Partymay face disintegration. But
it’ll be a folly to assume that the political
careerofKejriwalorhissupporters isover.
One hopes Arvind Kejriwal will under-

standtheramificationsof thisnewelectoral
setback. Because, in the eyes of his voters,
he is still their hope for the future.

Shashi Shekhar is editorinchief Hindustan
n letters@hindustantimes.com

T
he initial leads for theMunici-
pal Corporation of Delhi elec-
tionshadbarelystartedcoming
inwhentheallegationsfromthe
AamAadmiParty (AAP)began
surfacing: It isn’t a BJP wave

butanEVMwave.Theywereagainblaming
their lossonelectronicvotingmachines.To
backtheirallegations,whydon’t theleading
lightsofAAPcounter thechallengethrown
bytheElectionCommission (EC) to test the
machines?
These elections have proved that the

wheelsarecomingoff thealternativebrand
of politics thatArvindKejriwal had prom-
ised and on that basis, won an unprece-
dentedmandate intheDelhiassemblypolls.
Thedefeatbringsdownthecastles in the

air thatKejriwalhadbuiltofmakingAAPa
national-level alternative to the party in
power.Letmetakeyoubacka fewyears.At
thattime,Kejriwalandhis friendswererun-
ninganideologicalcrusadeagainstcorrup-
tion. At that time, it did not appear they
would joinpolitics,which iswhyanumber
of like-minded intellectuals were joining
them.Thesewerepeoplewhohadbegunto
hatepolitics since theyhad lost trust in the
intentions of their leaders.
AnnaHazarewasstrictlyagainst joining

politicsbutKejriwalassuredhissupporters

that if they were to change the way the
nation’s politics functioned, they had to
themselves become politicians. In some
time, the ranks of such people who were
willing tobecomepoliticians tochange the
face of politics swelled.Asa result,Hazare
confinedhimself toRaleganSiddhi inMaha-
rashtra.
Kejriwalenteredthepoliticalplayground

withthesole intentionofwinning.Thestory
goes that a meeting of party leaders took
place inDelhi’s Jangpura. In thismeeting,
YogendraYadavpresentedsomestatistics
that suggested that they would lose in the
first two elections but it was likely they
wouldwin the third.On that day,Kejriwal
saidhedidn’thave time.TheAAPwill con-
test polls only to win. In his impatience to
win,hekeptcompromisingontheveryprin-
cipleshewasflauntingtoentertheelectoral
fray.That’swhymanyofhisparty’sminis-
tersandMLAswithcriminal linkshadtogo
to jail. Even now the sword of the law is
hanging over their necks.
That is where Kejriwal’s ‘alternative

brandofpolitics’begantounravel.Differen-
ces of opinion began to emerge within the
party. In this scenario,Kejriwal reacted in
themanner his opponentswould have. He
sacked Prashant Bhushan and Yogendra
Yadav fromtheparty. Twoof the fourMPs

Thanks to Arvind Kejriwal’s mistakes, the
party has lost the niche it created for itself

AAPisnotanalternativetotheBJP

n Kejriwal entered politics with the sole
intention of winning RAJ K RAJ/HT
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